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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to find deep information about cultural values contained in al-
Kitab fi Ta‘allum al-‘Arabiyyah and al-‘Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik  related to women 
and marriage. This study used a qualitative approach with the content analysis method 
by Norman Fairclough's Critical Discourse Analysis which is limited to the linguistic 
aspect. The text describes the problems faced by women regarding the culture of 
marriage and reveals cultural values related to the role of women in society and their 
position in marriage. The result of this study confirmed that al-Kitab fi Ta'allum al-
'Arabiyyah and al-'Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik represent women and their position in 
marriage and society with a multi-perspective way.  This study is important to provide 
critical thinking about women's issues and marriage in Arabic language teaching. 
Furthermore, the student and teacher will have an awareness and understanding of 
cultural differences to increase their ability to communicate with Arab society. 
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Abstrak 

Tujuan penelitian ini adalah menemukan informasi mendalam tentang nilai-nilai 

budaya yang terkandung dalam al-Kitab fi Ta‘allum al-‘Arabiyyah dan al-‘Arabiyyah 
bayna Yadaik terkait dengan wanita dan pernikahan. Penelitian ini menggunakan 

pendekatan kualitatif dengan metode analisis isi dengan model Analisis Wacana Kritis 

oleh Norman Fairclough yang dibatasi pada aspek linguistik. Teks-teks dalam kedua 

buku tersebut menjelaskan masalah yang dihadapi oleh wanita terkait budaya 

pernikahan dan mengungkapkan nilai-nilai budaya yang terkait dengan peran wanita 

dalam masyarakat dan posisi mereka dalam pernikahan. Hasil penelitian ini 

menegaskan bahwa al-Kitab fi Ta'allum al-’Arabiyyah dan al-’Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik 

mewakili perempuan dan posisi mereka dalam perkawinan dan masyarakat dengan cara 

multi-perspektif. Ini penting untuk memberikan pemikiran kritis tentang isu-isu 

perempuan dan pernikahan dalam pengajaran bahasa Arab. Jadi, siswa dan guru akan 

memiliki kesadaran dan pemahaman tentang perbedaan budaya untuk meningkatkan 

kemampuan mereka berkomunikasi dengan masyarakat Arab. 

Kata Kunci: nilai budaya, buku teks, wanita, bahasa Arab 
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Introduction 

Learning Arabic as other foreign language learning is inseparable from cultural learning. 

Cultural learning can be found in textbooks used in language learning. Aisah Hasmam and Nik 

Mohd Rahimi stated that textbooks are the main source in the process of Arabic learning and, 

therefore, the materials in a textbook consisting of text that need to be examined more deeply. 

Hasmam and Rahimi mention that there are seven types of text in textbooks: conversation (hiwar), 
description, poetry, explanations, narrative, procedures, and retelling. Then Hasmam and Rahimi 

(2010) added that each text in the student textbook tends to be interpreted differently. There are 

two ways of interpreting the text: separate interpretation of the text and interpretation of the text 

in combination. 

Mahmoud Abdalla (2006) said that the development of Arabic for non-Arabic textbooks can 

be seen through several textbooks such as Modern Standard Arabic (MSA) published in 1971, 

Elementary Modern Standard Arabic (EMSA) published in 1975, al-Kitab al-Asasi published in 

1993, and al-Kitab fi Ta'allum al-'Arabiyyah published in 1995. Khairi Abu Syairi (2013) said that 

Arabic textbooks used in Indonesian schools are textbooks that are mostly imported from outside 

(textbooks published from the middle east). In addition, Arman Husni (2010) that Arabic 

textbooks in Indonesia were minimal in the creation and tended to be monotonous.   
Make Orr (2014) said that ideological influences in language learning can be analyzed 

through texts used as teaching material. In addition, Orr also emphasized that ideology in language 

learning can be put forward using the theory of critical discourse analysis (CDA) by applying it in 

studying textbooks. O’Dwyer argues that each discourse contains ideology. Ideology in language 

learning can also be found through the theory of cultural awareness as stated by Wenunger and 

Kiss, the context and understanding of ideology are  not only a structure of political domination 

but also a cultural belief manifested in the form of practices and cultural material. Likewise, Taki 

argued that to build critical language awareness in language learning is not enough just to teach 

grammar or language structure. However, language learning with a critical language awareness 

approach emphasizes the understanding of communication systems to share ideas and ways to 

control a person and influence one's thoughts and actions through language.  

Gender is a kind of ideology which is still a matter in language learning that needs to be 

studied. This can be seen from the results of previous researches. Mitra Baghdadi and Ali Rezaei, 

studying gender representation contained in English and Arabic textbooks in Iran, found that in 

the two textbooks, male has more representation that female. In addition, Dordi Nejad and Bakshi 

(2014) emphasize that there is a close relationship between language and power, where every word 

put forward by the owner of power or authority is assumed to be a truth. This also relates to the 

tendency of students who consider all information contained in textbooks to be true, undoubted, 

and not to be questioned (2006). 

Gender in this study is a cultural concept that seeks to make a difference in terms of roles, 

behavior, and mentality between men and women (Tierney, 1999, h.563). Hilary M Lips (2008) 

defines it with the term "culturally expectations" associated with masculinity and femininity. 

Mansour Fakih (2013) and Zaitunah Subhan (2018) define gender as a term that refers to the 

inherent traits of men and women who are socially and culturally constructed. Gender also means a 

difference that is not biological and not something that is God's nature. Gender is a behavioral 

difference between men and women that are formed through social and cultural processes that last 

for generations (Nugroho, 2008, h.3 and Umar, 2001, h.33). 

It can be concluded that textbooks have an important role in learning. Textbooks play a role 

in providing information about the culture of the speech community. Stephen Billy Olajide (2010) 

states that culture is not monolithic, each textbook author has a different style and point of view 

in writing culture in the textbook he writes. Therefore, this study assumes that there are 

differences in culture that are displayed in Arabic textbooks for non-Arabic students. 
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This study is important because of the needs for understanding gender, especially about 

women marriage and their role in society, in learning Arabic. Learning Arabic in Indonesia is 

inseparable from the development of Islamic education. It is seen that from the history of the 

development of Islamic education in Indonesia, that mastery of Arabic has become the standard 

for learning religious books. However, Arabic language learning in Indonesia in general is still 

focused on the goal of religious understanding without being followed by the development of an 

understanding of culture and communication competencies. 

The research on woman gender in textbooks is a study that is mostly done to reveal gender 

issues and aims to provide an understanding of gender awareness in education. This can be known 

from several studies that have been carried out as follows: 

Hayat Aoumer (2014) in gender representations in three school textbooks: A feminist critical 

discourse analysis conducted research on the representation of men and women depicted in three 

textbooks at the elementary school level in Algeria. Aoumer emphasized in his research that 

although the government had promoted "gender equality", the representation of men and women 

in textbooks was still a problem. Textbooks still illustrate traditional stereotypes and perspectives 

on gender issues. 

Siti Azisah (2017) in the Gender Representation in English Textbooks of 2013 Curriculum in 

an Islamic Junior High School in South Sulawesi Indonesia stated that textbooks play a role in 

transmitting values, behaviors, norms, and perspectives on gender. 

Mitra Baghdadi and Ali Rezaei (2015) in the Gender Representation in English and Arabic 

Foreign Language Textbooks in Iran: A Comparative Approach stated that in all the gender 

analysis criteria conducted in his research it was found that male representation was more 

numerous than women. Men become the "central point" in most sentences, the main figure in 

sentences and images. 

Kamel Ali Suleiman Ottom (2014) in the Image of Women in the Arabic Language 

Textbook for the Primary Second Grade in Jordan said that in his research found 41 roles for 

women while 74 roles for men. The role of women who appear in textbooks is mostly as mothers, 

daughters, students, teachers, and friends. In addition, women also appear once as researchers, 

farmers, painters, and directors. 

Gender studies in textbooks also relate to the influence of ideology in the learning of foreign 

languages. this can be known through research conducted by Farhad Ghorban Dordi Nejad and 

Hooman Eshagh Bakhshi in The Role of Language Ideology in Language Teaching states that 

language is not only limited to learning sounds, vocabulary, and grammar. However, foreign 

language learning is also a socio-political tool that is influenced by a certain power (Tollefson and 

Yamagami, 2013). This causes the learning of foreign languages can be used as a tool to 

strengthen the status and power of a group, as well as a tool to achieve their goals, spread ideas, 

and influence other community groups. Anthony J. Liddicoat and Kerry Taylor (2015) stressed the 

importance of foreign language instructors' understanding of the concept of language ideology, 

this is for them to be able to apply in their learning, to increase awareness for foreign language 

learners and students can know and understand implicit values in language use. 

In addition, Misako Tajima (2010) in the ideological messages embedded in the EFL 

textbook states that the Columbus 21 English Course textbook represents American and Japanese 

culture. However, in the presented material, there are stereotypes that describe Japanese characters 

weaker than American characters. Tajima emphasized that the study of textbooks must also 

consider how the textbooks are applied in the classroom. Thus, the teaching and learning process 

also has an important role in processing the textbook. Misako's research corroborated by Ryuko 

Kubota's research in Ideologies of English in Japan stated that learning English concluded cultural 

and linguistic stereotypes towards Japanese society. Regarding stereotypes in foreign language 

learning, Lucia Buttaro in Stereotypes in a Foreign Language Classroom - Modifying Negative 

Attitudes to Enhance Foreign Language Learning states that teachers have a role in providing 
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information to students and plays an important role in shaping student attitudes to have a sense of 

tolerance and open to culture other. To avoid stereotypes in learning foreign languages, instructors 

are advised to adopt some teaching material and discuss it with students. Regarding this, Buttaro 

revealed the concept ideas about teaching the world about the world to be able to create better 

foreign language learning so that intercultural understanding can be realized. 

Based on the previous researches, this study has something in common, which is a study on 

textbooks in terms of gender representation that is displayed in textbooks. However, it differs in 

term of analyzing the gender forms contained in the discourse of al-Kitab fi Ta'allum al-
’Arabiyyah volume 1, 2, 3 second edition and al-’Arabiyyah Bayna Yadaik volume 1, 2, 3 third 

edition. The form of gender examined in this study identified gender biases which consisted of 

women's subordination, cultural constructs and gender roles. 

 Researchers found minimal studies regarding the analysis of gender-oriented textbooks. 

Therefore, this research tries to fill this gap. This research is also different from previous studies in 

terms of the methods used. This study uses the theory of critical discourse analysis by Norman 

Fairclough. The novelty of this study lies on the analysis at the level of discourse, not merely in 

the form of content analysis. Critical discourse analysis examines the themes contained in the 

textbook al-Kitab fi Ta‘allum al-’Arabiyyah and al-’Arabiyyah Bayna Yadaik which contain 

gender. Gender analysis in the two textbooks is to critically examine gender issues such as cultural 

values of women and marriage. 

 

Method 

The focus of this study is to find in-depth information about woman and marriage in Arabic 

textbook al-Kitab fi Ta’allum al-’Arabiyyah dan al-’Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik.  Al-Kitab fi 
Ta’allum al-’Arabiyyah was written by Kristen Brustad, Mahmoud al-Batal and Abbas al-Tonsi. 

Al-Kitab fi Ta'allum al-’Arabiyyah was published by Georgetown University Press. The first print 

was published in August 1995, the second in September 2004, and the third in 2013. Meanwhile, 

al-’Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik was written by 'Abd ar-Rahman Ibrahim al-Fauzan, Muhammad abd 

al-khaliq Muhammad Fadl and al-Mukhtar at-Tahir Husain. This textbook is published by Arabic 

for All, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The first production of al-’Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik became known 

in 2003 and the second print was published in 2014. 

This study used a qualitative approach with the content analysis method based on Norman 

Fairclough's Critical Discourse Analysis.  In addition, this study also used a sociological approach. 

This was based on Fairclough's view which states that discourse causes interrelated relations 

between social structure and discourse production processes. 

The content analysis method used a deductive procedure in which the category or label has 

been established before analyzing the data. Categories or labels are based on theory of critical 

discourse analysis by Norman Fairclough. Then, the categories are 1) linguistic aspects; 2) aspects 

of discourse practice, and 3) sociocultural aspects. 

Norman Fairclough developed a model of discourse analysis by examining discourse to social 

and cultural aspects and emphasizing the use of language that carries certain ideological values. 

Fairclough uses discourse to show the use of language as a social practice. The three dimensions 

that are the focus of the CDA Fairclough model are text, discourse practice and sociocultural 

practice (Darma, 2009, 89).  

First, text analysis based on the Fairclough CDA model examines the linguistic order, 

namely the aspects of vocabulary, semantics, and grammar, and coherence and cohesiveness 

(Baghdadi and Rezaei, 2015). These elements are analyzed to be able to express the problem as 

follows: 1) ideational, namely to express the ideological content contained in the text. 2) Relations 

that refer to the analysis of the relationship between the reader and the author, how a message is 

conveyed (in a formal or informal way). 3) Identity that refers to the construction of the identity 
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of the writer and reader, and how personal and identity are conveyed in a discourse (Fairclough, 

1992). 

Second, analysis of discourse practice is an analysis of dimensions related to the process of 

production and consumption of text. Fairclough divides discourse practices into text production 

(such as the media) and text consumption (in the public or society). Several factors can influence 

text production, namely 1) individual journalists or writers; individual aspects of a journalist or 

writer can determine how an event is reported. Among the influential factors is the background or 

origin of the journalist/writer, gender, education level, cultural and demographic background, 

religious orientation, political party preferences, and others; 2) organizational structure 

(teamwork); and 3) work practices or news reporting routines. 

Third, sociocultural practice analysis is an analysis of dimensions related to the context of 

the situation, institutions, culture and politics. Socio-cultural practices illustrate the influence of 

power or power in society in interpreting and spreading the dominant ideology to the community. 

Fairclough divides the analysis of sociocultural practices into three levels of analysis, namely: 1) a 

situational level, the text is produced in a certain condition that causes a text to be different from 

the other texts. If discourse is understood as an action, then the action is a response to a particular 

social situation or context; 2) an institutional level. Institutional level analyzes the influence of 

organizational institutions in the practice of discourse production. The organization can come 

from internal media or external power/power outside the media. The factors that influence this 

institutional level are media and political economy; 3) a social level. The discourse that appears in 

the media is determined by social change. This social aspect includes macro aspects such as 

political systems, economic systems, and cultural systems of society as a whole. Whereas, the 

situational level only analyzes the micro aspects in the form of time or atmosphere and the context 

of events when the text is made Fairclough (1992) and Eriyanto (2008). 

  

Result and Discussion 

This study found that al-Kitab fi Ta’allum al-’Arabiyyah contains some text related to 

woman and marriage as following: 1) Bint Ismuha Tuffahah, 2) Zawaj al-Jayl al-Jadid, 3) al-Bint li 
ibn ‘Ammiha, 4) Tatawwur bani al-Usrah al-’Arabiyyah, 5) al-Jami‘ Yufaddilunaha Khadi‘ah. 
Some texts in al-’Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik related to woman and marriage are: 1) Hal Tahduthu 
Mushkilat bayna al-Zawjayni, 2) al-Sahr Kharij al-Bayt, 3) al-Usrah Bayna al-Madi wa al-Hadir, 4) 
‘Aml al-Mar’ah, 5) Washiyatu Ab. 

 Bint Ismuha Tuffahah was written by Hanan al-Shaykh. Hanan is a leading journalist and 

writer in the modern Arab world. She was born in Lebanon in 1945. Her works are themed on the 

role of women in society, the relationship between men and women and marriage. She is also a 

writer in a women's magazine "al-hasna '" and "al-nahar" newspaper. The story of Bint ismuha 

Tuffahah in the textbook al-Kitab fi Ta'allum al-’Arabiyyah is a collection of stories from the 

book "wardatu al-Sahra'" published in Beirut by the publisher al-mu'assasah al-jami'iyyah li ad-
dirasat wa an-nashar". 

The representation in the Bint ismuha Tuffahah text was found in the story of Bint Ismuha 

Tuffahah tells of a girl named Tuffahah who lives in an oasis (al-wahah) that tells about the 

problems of her life in finding her life partner. Tuffahah is described as a girl who is close to 40 

years old and not married. Aside from Tuffahah, this story also describes the figure of mother and 

father of Tuffahah. The conflict in this story is the rejection of Tuffahah towards their culture 

towards marriage, which is putting a flag on the roof of the house (raf‘u al-‘alam ‘ala sathi al-
bayt). Circumstances in the Tuffahah environment are described by the compliance of the 

population with the prevailing culture. The culture includes the way a girl gets married and a rule 

that forbids a girl from leaving home except by covering her entire body and the requirement for a 

companion. 
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The relation in the text of Bint ismuha Tuffahah is the narrative relationship between 

speakers in this story. A brief dialogue took place between Tuffahah and his father when debating 

the reason for rejecting Tuffahah for "flag raising". 

The identity in the text of Bint ismuha Tuffahah is that the author does not present himself 

in the text. All characters in the text are figurative figures. This can be understood as a form of 

social criticism of the culture of society. The criticism was conveyed by telling a story about a 

girl's inner debate. Although at first Tuffahah rejected the culture of his community, in the end, 

she was given in to that culture. 

And the following is Tuffahah's point of view of marriage in her society's culture: 

 ؤجصوج فىسث جفاخت: إن ػاء الله ؤجصوج وؤها جدذ حىاح الػلم الأشزق .1

ولما مسث ببيىث الىاخت الترابيت وزؤث الأغلام الملىهت جلاغب الهىاء،  .2

 مجىىهت، خفيفاث الػللضحىذ في طسها وكالذ: 

 مجىىهت

 جدظد الػسوض فخفاخت جدظد الػسوض .3

 الجىاب ظىذ ؤجها كد جىصلذ إلى الجىاب هره المسة: ما ؤبغى ؤجسن الىاخت .4

ؤمظىذ هره المسة بالجىاب الصحيذ ووان بظيعا: زبما طحرفسف الػلم لمدة  .5

 ػهىز ولم ًخلدم ؤخد. وؤوىن والضإن وهظلت الخمس مػسوضت للبيؼ

 

وحدث هفظها جفصح غً خىفها لأوٌ مسة: .... وطىف حػمه الؼفلت غلي  .6

 بإوي بضاغت واطدة

 خىف

 جيخظس وهي ججلع في البيذ جيخظس دكا غلى الباب .7
 

The following is a married culture in the Tuffahah's neighborhood. As well as, the rules applied to 

women in the environment: 

 زفؼ غلم الصواج .1

ت غلى الفخاة .2  الػادة الؼهسٍ

 لحلاث اليظاء .3

لت الػلم .4  وحدتها وؤمها وخالاتها وغماتها وول ؤهثى زؤث الىىز في هره الىاخت جصوحذ بعسٍ

 فهره الىاخت الىخيدة التي لم حػد حػخمد غلى الخاظباث مىر ؤحياٌ .5

 كلىب السحاٌ. فخدً كلىبهم لصوحت مً هره الىاختوالأغلام الملىهت جسفسف فىق الظعىح فئذا بسفسفتها جخدغ  .6

 جفاخت هيل بىاث الىاخت لا ًفازكىا مىاشلهً ليلا جهازا .7

 وإذا فازكنها هً ملخفاث بالػباءاث ومغعياث الىحه ودائما لسفلت ؤخد .8

ً، ؤشزق ختى الثلازحن وؤخحرا الػلم الأصفس .9  فهى ؤخمس اللىن إذا هي جدذ طً الػؼسٍ

 صفس الري لم ًدخج ؤي بيذ إلى غسطهجإحي بالػلم الأ  .11

 بػدما ؤًلً الجميؼ ؤن الصواج كد زخل غً جفاخت إلى الأبد .11
 

Based on the analysis of the text, it is known that early marriage is described by "raf’ al-
'alam, which is the depiction that when a girl has entered her menstrual period, she must be 

married. In addition, the process of marriage in the text illustrated the necessity of the family to 

wait for the arrival of men to propose to the daughter. The process described in the text can cause 

problems for a girl who thought that she will be as goods to sell. 

The second text is Zawaj al-Jayl al-Jadid. This story is a part of the book مجرّب زوج  written 

by Muhsin Muhammad. The representation of this text is as follows: This story equates family 

discussion with the term Majlis al-usrah, whose members consist of all family members. This 

family member consists of a father, mother, daughter, mother-in-law (mother of the wife) and 
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father-in-law (uncle of the father). This story illustrates that the leadership of the honor council is 

owned by the father, but in practice, the leadership is held by the mother-in-law. The author 

describes that marriage is not something emergency that needs to be discussed in the "al-usrah 

majlis". However, the main problem in this story is the debate between family members regarding 

the prospective spouse (husband) for the only daughter in the family. The family described in this 

story is an Egyptian family. And in the end, the father is the one who chose and decided a man to 

marry his daughter. 
The following is some text that reflects a culture that prohibits or opposes a girl from 

choosing her own partner by her self. The text bellow represents that in matters of marriage should 

be considered the opinion of his daughter "وظأٌ البِذ". But the mother-in-law affirmed with her 

opinion that this was a false or inverse thought "المىطم المؾىىض". According to her, girls never choose 

their partners. This is stated by "مىر متى جخخاز البِذ الصوج". She then added that those who choose 

partners in a marriage are men, while girls only give approval or rejection. 

 : وظإٌ البيذ          كاٌ الأب 

 : لا ًجب ؤن ًيىن لها زؤي   كالذ الحماة

 : هي التي طختزوج لا هدً، خياتها هي          كاٌ الأب

 ؤو جسفض : هرا هى المىعم المػيىض، مىر متى جخخاز البيذ الصوج؟ هى الري ًخخاز وهي جىافم   كالذ الحماة
 

In addition, zawaj al-jayl al-jadid represents a mother-in-law's thoughts about marriage. That 

some of the conditions of marriage are equality. Education is also an important requirement in 

marriage especially if the girls have high education so that their prospective partners must have 

higher education. 

 ت الؾامت. أًً الخيافإ؟ أًً المُىٌ المشترهت؟ كالذ الحماة  : ئنها جحمل شهادة ؽالُت وجدزض للماجظخير. وهى زاطب في الثاهىٍ

 كالذ الحماة : أها لا أوافم أبدا ؽلى أن جتزوج حفُدحي مً شاب لا ًحمل مثل مإهلاتها 
 

The fourth text is Tatawwur Bani al-Usrah al-‘Arabiyyah. This text was written by Zuhair 

Hatb in 1983 with some modification made by the author of al-Kitab fi Ta‘allum al-‘Arabiyyah. 

The text talks about social changes that occur in Arab society. Research on changes that occur in 

Arab society is more studied through the aspects of the community. This causes that change is 

considered to violate religious teachings (Ibti‘ad al-Muslimin ‘an ad-Din fi Hayatihim). These 

social changes have not been widely studied by social psychologists and anthropologists. If 

research from the aspects of social psychology and anthropology is expected to provide a deeper 

understanding to overcome or deal with changes that occur in the family of the Arab community. 

Some of the changes in roles in the family described in the text are as follows:  

 خسجذ المسأة ئلى طىق الؾمل (1

 فيرث برلً ضىزتها الخللُدًت هظُدة بِذ (2

 بدأث حشازن في جحمل جيالُف مؾِشت الأطسة مً دخلها الشخص ي مً الؾمل (3

ت اؽخمادها ؽلى السجل (4  فضسبذ برلً هغسٍ

 بدأث جىاكش شوجها في مخخلف اللضاًا والمىاضُؿ التي جإزس ؽلى حُاتهما المشترهتالمسأة  (5
 

This following text describes some cultural change in marriage:  

ل كائما ؽلى الترجِباث والسفباث  (1 أضبح الحب والؾاطفت ٌشىلان الأطاض الري ًلىم ؽلُه الصواج بؾدما علّ لىكذ طىٍ

 الؾائلت

 فللذ وظبت الصواج مً أبىاء الأؽمام واشدادث وظبت الصواج المخخلط (2

 فلد أدث الأوضاؼ الاكخطادًت ئلى جأخير طً الصواج بشيل ملحىظ وخاضت في المدن  (3

وان الشاب الماض ي ًلبل ؽلى الصواج في طً الظابؾت ؽشسة أو الثامىت ؽشسة ضسها هجده الُىم فير كادز ؽلى الصواج كبل  (4

ً ؽلى الأكل طً السابؾت  والؾشسٍ
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ىت عاهسةبُنهم الخلافاث  بين الأشواج وأضبحذ الطلاقاشدادث حالاث  (5 ِّ ً بؾد أن واهذ جبلى  ب في هطاق محطىزة للآخسٍ

 ضُم.
 

The following text describes several possible factors that influence change in society: 
الري حؾسضذ له الأطسة وهرلً لُبين أن ما أدي ئلى هرا  خطأ الخطىز فلد لجأ مؾغم هره الدزاطاث ئلى الدًً لُغهس  (1

 ابخؾاد المظلمين ؽً الدًً في حُاجـهم.وله هى 

الاجخماؽُىن   ؽلماء الاجخماؼ وؽلماء الىفعومً وجهت أخسي ًلاحػ الدازض كلت ؽدد الأبحار التي كام بها  (2

 فهم أؽمم وأشملفي هرا المجل. ومثل هره الدزاطاث، ئذا جىفسث، ًمىنها أن حظاؽد ؽلى بلىـ  والاهثروبىلىجُىن الؾسب

 للخحىلاث التي حؾسضذ لها الأطسة الؾسبُت.
 

The fifth text is al-Jami ‘Yufaddilunaha khadi‘ah. This text is a part of the book "al-hubb fi 
‘asr al-‘awlamah‛  written by Muna Hilmi in 1999. This text describes the consequences of women 

who choose freedom. The freedom of women in this text is described as something bad and severe. 

The woman who chooses freedom in her life does not become the woman of choice for marriage by 

men. 

The following text describes men's perceptions of women who have freedom in their lives: 

 السجل المحب والمسأة الحسة أمسان لا ًجخمؾان (1

 وأنها "فيروض" خطير (2

امسأة حسة الخفىير والإزادة لِع في هلطان اللدزة الجيظُت، ولىً في ؽدم اللدزة ؽلى حب  العجص الحلُلي للسجل (3

 جفىكه.أو  امسأة هد، وفي العجص ؽً ئكامت ؽلاكت مؿ والمطير

 لا جىفؿ مؾه أكساص هخلً التي حؾالج العجص الجيس ي عجص  (4

ظخحظً بالطبؿ  امسأة له ؽليها اليلمت الؾلُاًرهب ئلى  هطف دًىهحين ًلسز أن ًىمل  (5 طىاء في الفلىض أو السأي، وَ

 خضىؽها في الازىين

 امسأة ضد مجخمؿ السجاٌ (6

ف السجل للصواجئن  (7 حتهى هُف ٌؾثر ؽلى  حؾسٍ الؾُىين، ومقمضت  امسأة مقمضت" لا جثير حظاؤلاث أو مشاول، امسأة "مسٍ

 الىسامت، ومقمضت الىعي، ومقمضت الجظد

ت"مخدلىىه لا ٌقفس لها الرهاب ئلى  (8  ؼ "الحسٍ

تها، ٌظاومهافاهه  (9 شترط ؽليها: ئما هى أو حسٍ تها وَ  ئما أن جىىن له أو أن جىىن لحسٍ

 هي الري ًسي المسأة "شائدة " وجىدًت مً الىاجب اطدىطالها السجل الحم (11

 هي الىفىز مً اليظاء الأحساز والخىدًد بهً ومحاضستهً بالشىىي والاتهاماث السجىلت الياملت (11

The analysis in the al-‘Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik found that some texts in al-’Arabiyyah 
bayna Yadaik are related to the theme of marriage. The first text " الزوجين؟ بين مشكلات تحدث هل ". This 

text states that problems in marriage are caused by differences between males’ and females’ 

personality. The problem is also stated in the dialogue " البيت خارج السهر ". Marriage problems occur 

in the family because the husband demands his wife to pay attention to him. The main theme is 

reaffirmed in the text of fahmu al-masmu ‘the second part of chapter 3 of the third volume, 

namely: 

 المشىلاث الصوجُت

، وجسبي الأظفاٌ. وان الأب في ج لً المجخمػاث، وان الأب في المجخمػاث اللدًمت ًسعى شوحخه وؤولاده. وواهذ الأم جدًس المجزٌ

هى وخده الري ًخخر اللسازاث، فهى زب الأطسة. ؤما في الػصس الحدًث، فإصبذ الأب والأم ٌؼتروان مػا في اجخاذ اللسازاث، 

 لأن المؼىلاث هثرث وشادث حػليدا. وؤصبذ الأولاد ٌؼازوىن في اجخاذ اللسازاث.

1 

سة في الظً، والأفياز، والاهخماماث، وبظبب الػيؽ في ليل ؤطسة مؼىلاث، وكد جددر المؼىلاث، لاخخلاف ؤفساد الأط

ميان واخد، وما ًؤدي إليه مً اخخيان. ولا ػً ؤنّ الأب والأم كادزان غلى خل هثحر مً المؼىلاث، إذا لجأ إلى الحىاز 

 وجدليا بالصبر.

2 
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ً إلى اجهياز الأطسة وجفىىها. ومً إذا لم ًدل الصوحان المؼىلاث، فئن الىديجت هي ػلاء حميؼ ؤفساد الأطسة، وكد ًؤدي ذل

ؤهبر المؼىلاث التي جىاحه الأطسة العلاق، الري اهدؼس هثحرا في المجخمػاث الحدًثت. ًجب المحافظت غلى الأطسة وغلى 

 جماطىها، ختى هدافظ غلى طلامت المجخمؼ وله.

3 

 

The issue of marriage is also illustrated in the text of Wasiyyatu Abb. This text confirms 

that marriage is a big responsibility and requires effort and hard work to maintain it. This text 

reinforces the view that a wife has a duty to maintain the integrity of her marriage. 

The divorce case contained in wasiyyatu Abb describes that divorce occurs because some of 

the women consider marriage as recreation or entertainment. The description is written as follows: 

 جصوحذ الىاخدة غلى ؤطاض ؤن الصواج هى الرهاب إلى الدائم (1

ازة الأصدكاء ول ًىم (2  شٍ

 الخجىٌ في الأطىاق ول ليلت (3 

 الفخم في فىدق هبحر ول ؤطبىعوالػؼاء  (4

يا وغحرها ول غام (5  والظفس إلى ؤوزوبا وآطيا وؤمسٍ

 ومؼاهدة بسامج الخلفاش (6 

 وطماع الإذاغاث (7 

 والخددر مؼ الصدًلاث في الهاجف (8

 ولبع ؤفضل الملابع وؤخدثها وهرلً لبع ؤفضل ؤهىاع الحلي بحن الححن والححن  (9

 والظهس في الىىادي اليظائيت (11 

 والجلظاث الػائليت (11 

 وزوىب ؤحمل الظيازاث (12 

 واطخخدام الخادماث والعاهياث (13

 والظىً في ؤحمل البيىث (14 
 

In addition, in the text "Fahm al-masmu‚ in the fourth volume in al-‘Aarabiyyah bayna 
Yadaik there is a text that talks about  ‚asbab al-khilafat az-zawjiyyah". The text represents that 

some reasons for differences or problems in marriage are as follows: choosing a partner who is not 

right and not in accordance with religious provisions. In addition, the reason for divorce is because 

the wife does not understand the financial condition of her partner and forces him with many 

requests. 

 طىء الاخخياز ؤو بمػجى آخس، غدم مساغاة الضىابغ الؼسغيت التي وزدث في اخخياز المسؤة ؤو في اخخياز السحل 

 باث
َ
 بػض الصوحاث لا جلدز ظسوف شوحها المادًت، فترهم واهله بىثرة العال

 

The texts of al-Usrah bayna al-madhi wal al-hadir in al-’Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik describe 

the changes in the family. There is a lot of information about the wife's activities connoted as a 

mistake. The mistake referred to in this text is that women do not have time to care for their 

children and homes. The emphasis of this text is on the last paragraph describing social change for 

women. In the past, a woman did not work outside the home. Women only leave the house on 

urgent matters. Whereas women currently leave home in the morning and return home in the 

afternoon. This text describes that women's duties are to take care of household chores, such as 

cleaning the house, preparing food and taking care of their families. In addition, women's 

existences seemed to be limited to the problems of the household and children. 
The text that describes women in the past لا جخسج مً بيتها إلا غىد الضسوزة 

The text that describes women nowadays حغادز الصوحت بيتها في الصباح ولا جسحؼ إليه إلا في المظاء 
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The text that describes women's obligations لا جلىم بػمل البيذ مً هظافت وإغداد للعػام ... 

ولا ججد وكخا لخجلع مؼ ؤظفالها ؤو شوحها للحدًث في ؤمىز  

 الأولاد والبيذ.
 

The text ‘aml al-mar’ah in al-’Arabiyyah bayna yadaik begins with the question" do women 

work outside the home or not? ". The problem was answered by giving three views from three 

groups, namely first: Yes, women must (يجب) work outside the home like men. Second: it is not 

true that women work outside the home. Third: women work outside the home, but on condition. 

: وػم، ًجب ؤن  م ًلىٌ هل حػمل المسؤة خازج بيتها، ؤم لا حػمل؟ ًخخلف الىاض في الإحابت غً هرا الظؤاٌ إلى زلار فسق. فسٍ

: لا ًصح ؤن حػمل المسؤة خازج بيتها.  م آخس ًلىٌ : حػمل المسؤة خازج حػمل المسؤة خازج بيتها، مثل السحل. وفسٍ م زالث ًلىٌ وفسٍ

 بيتها ولىً بؼسط. 

: إنّ المسؤة هصف المجخمؼ، ولا ًصحّ ؤن ججلع في بيتها. حغظل الملابع، وحػدّ العػام، وجىظف البيذ، وجسبي  م الأوٌ ًلىٌ الفسٍ

 الأولاد، وهي غىدهم حصء مً الاكخصاد، حػمل وجإخر ؤحس غملها.

م الثاوي، ؤنّ وظيفت سي الفسٍ م ؤن الساجب الري  وٍ سي هرا الفسٍ المسؤة الأطاطيت جيىن في البيذ. خيث جدًسه، وجسبي ؤولادها. وٍ

م: إنّ خسوج المسؤة مً البيذ ًؤدي إلى  لىٌ هرا الفسٍ جإخره المسؤة مً غملها حػعيه للخادمت التي جفظد الأولاد ولا جصلحهم. وٍ

 جفىً الأطسة وضياع الأولاد.

م الثالث، فحر  ي ؤن الػمل خم للمسؤة، فخػمل غملها الأطاس ي في بيتها، ولها ؤن حػمل خازج بيتها، بؼسط ؤن حػمل في ؤما الفسٍ

المجالاث التي جىاطبها، وجدفظ ؤخلاكها وجبػد غً مخالعت السحاٌ، والػمل في المجاٌ العبيّ، فخػمل ظبيبت، ؤو ممسضت، ؤو في 

 ً في مجخمؼ وظائي.المجاٌ الخػليميّ، فخػمل مػلمت ؤو مسبيت ؤو غحر ذل
 

This text describes the views of three community groups about career women or women who 

work outside the home. The first group states that women must work outside the home because 

women are part of the community. The second group states that women are not allowed to work 

outside the home. While the third group stated that women could work outside the home, but with 

conditions. The views of the third group become views emphasized in the textbook al-‘Arabiyyah 
bayna Yadaik. This can be seen from the consistency of textbooks in providing professional 

examples for women. 

In addition to cultural elements regarding women and their position in marriage and society, 

the two textbooks also contain other cultural elements. The cultural material section contained in 

the al-Kitab fi Ta’allum al-’Arabiyyah is a complement to the ammiyah video and dialogue 

section. It aims to provide flexibility for teachers in providing explanations about the culture. The 

teacher can choose the parts that are considered important. Teachers can start using the DVD in 

the culture section, then provide questions and discussions. The steps recommended in the 

explanation of culture in the al-Kitab fi Ta'allum al-‘Arabiyyah textbook are 1) before the 

instructor explains the topic of culture, students are asked to watch the video. Then the teacher 

asks what the student understands; 2) the students watch as many videos as needed, then discuss 

and explain the expressions contained in the video; 3) the students watch the video for the last 

time. After that, students practice the phrases that have been discussed in accordance with the 

situation and creativity of students. While the culture contained in al-’Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik is 

Islamic Arabic culture and Universal Culture that does not contradict Islamic values. This can be 

seen from some part in the textbook as following: 
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 The socio-cultural aspect based on the findings of the linguistic analysis above is the 

problem of early marriage and arranged marriages between relatives. The culture of early marriage 

in Arab society can be caused by understanding the religious and cultural community. Akram 

Alsaidi (2015) explained that early marriages occur because of wrong religious understanding. The 

main factor causing early marriage is poverty. There is not a single verse that specifically states 

about the age that can get married. 

Hoda Rashad, Magued Osman, and Farzaneh Roudi Fahimi (2005) stated that early marriage 

to Arab society had diminished. This is influenced by the economic situation of Arab society that 

developed from an agrarian system. The agrarian system is a factor that causes early marriage. The 

younger generation of Arab society has a better education than the previous generation, therefore 

many young Arab women prefer to become career women. Changes in trends in marriage in Arab 

society can also be seen from the age of women at marriage. Arab women today prefer to marry at 

the age of 20-30 years.  

 In addition, Hoda Rashad, Magued Osman, and Farzaneh Roudi Fahimi (2005) confirmed 

the impact of early marriage. An early marriage to Arab society is driven by traditional values of 

"female virginity" and respect for families. Early marriage is generally associated with early birth 

and high fertility. This can pose health risks for women and their children. Early marriage can 

cause disease transmission due to lack of knowledge about contraception and reproductive health. 

In addition, the age gap between the husband and wife can also increase the risk for women in 

terms of their health. In addition, early marriage can also cause school dropouts. This causes 

women to not be able to get out of the cycle of poverty, high reproductive rates, and poor health.  

 The form of marriage that characterizes Arab society is a marriage between relatives, 

especially marriage between cousins (consanguinity). Hoda Rashad, Magued Osman, and Farzaneh 

Roudi Fahimi (2005) explained that marriages between relatives were common in Sudan, Libya, 

and Saudi Arabia. Marriage between relatives occurs in the range of 40 to 50 percent of married 

women aged 15 to 49 years, they are married to their first cousin. Not all marriages between 
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relatives are arranged or forced marriages. Some marriages between relatives occur because of the 

desire of a married couple. However, the risk of marriage between close relatives is endangering 

the health of their children, as is a marriage between families with a history of genetic diseases. 

 Mohamed Knidiri [26] mentioned that Morocco enacted a new Family Law that was 

enacted in 2004. It established equality between the sexes by regulating a number of fundamental 

questions: shared family responsibilities, guardianship of women, age of marriage; (almost 

entirely) the prohibition of polygamy; recognition of marriages contracted abroad; denial; divorce; 

child custody; children born out of wedlock, separation of assets. 

 In addition, the analysis of aspects of the practice of discourse or meso level in this 

analysis is the emergence of these texts in the textbooks al-’Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik and al-Kitab 
fi Ta'allum al-'Arabiyyah influenced by the socio-cultural background of the authors of both books 

the text and also influenced by the learning objectives carried by the author and publisher of 

textbooks. 

 

Conclusion 

From the discussion before, this study concludes that Arabic textbook al-Kitab fi Ta’allum 
al-’Arabiyyah and al-’Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik describe women and marriage in a multi-

perspective way.  The textbook al-Kitab fi Ta‘allum al-Arabiyyah discusses the issue of marriage 

by criticizing the form of forced marriage, a marriage which is closely related to culture. In 

addition, early marriage is also discussed in this textbook as a cause of divorce in marriage. Forced 

marriages as depicted in this textbook are related to the marriage and early marriage system. The 

culture of Arab society to marry off their daughters with relatives is also a problem discussed in 

the textbooks of al-Kitab fi Ta‘allum al-’Arabiyyah. Marriage is considered as a solution to avoid 

negative "labels" of families who have daughters. The second textbook, al-’Arabiyyah bayna 
Yadaik describes women and marriage by providing a point of view of women’s role when 

becoming wives. Some texts describe the problems that occur in marriage and the perspective of 

women working outside the home. That multi-perspective need to be discussed in Arabic language 

teaching to provide an understanding of the Arabic culture regarding women's issues and marriage 

based on community culture 

An understanding of culture in the speech community and an understanding of cultural 

differences need to be conveyed in learning Arabic. In addition, cultural comparisons need to be 

discussed in learning Arabic. That is because every community has different cultures and cultural 

norms. Students need to understand Arabic culture, Islamic culture, and Indonesian culture. The 

urgency to learn Arabic with cultural understanding lies in the aspect of the use of the language. 

Because anyone who studies the Arabic language without understanding its culture, they cannot 

interact with Arab society. Or at least they cannot deal with cultural situations that he does not 

understand. So that it can cause a negative stigma towards Arab culture that is different from their 

culture. Therefore, cultural understanding needs to be taught in order to be able to communicate 

and interact in Arab society. In addition, the use of these two textbooks needs to be given an 

understanding and critical reading of the text. Both textbooks provide effectiveness in learning 

outcomes based on their respective portions. Al-’Arabiyyah bayna Yadaik is considered more 

suitable for use in learning basic language skills, while al-Kitab fi Ta'allum al-’Arabiyyah can be 

used as additional references because it contains more diverse material themes.[] 
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